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We-ar- going to leave for the Northern markets
for cash, for the next ten days, our whole stock of

Men's Wear, Prey's
lSou.se Furnisltlng Goads,

At positive cost, as we need money and must have It If you need anvthlug In our line,
to examine our stock and see what we can do. We mean what we say.
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BEDDING, &C.

A full line Of CHEAP BEDSTEADS.
LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-
fins of all kinds on hand. No. 5 West
Trade Street, Charlotte, North Carolina.
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A never falling remedy
TENT FEVER, BILIOUS
absolutely certain in
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ball for a Sleeting of Independents to
- Organize Against Blaine.

New York. July 14. A meetiner of
the Independent Republican General
Committee was held .this evening at
the new ' headquarters, : 33 Nassau
street. Carl Schurz presided.!

The following call was adopted
unanimously: ,.-- ' j '

rne undersigned committee invite
all Republican and Independent
voters who disapprove of the nomina-
tions made by the Republican Nation-
al Convention at Chicago as unworthy
oc support, wno tnmfc that tne inter
ests of good government and of public
morals demand the defeat of tne Re
publican candidates for President and
Vice President. And who are! there- -
iore resoivea not to vote ior .Biame
and Logan, to meet for a conference,
either in person or in delegation, for
tne purpose or determining upon a
common course of action in the pend-
ing canvass. ')",

The conference will be held at 11 a.
m., July 22, 1884, in the city of New
ior, at tne Umversity Club Theatre,
Madison avenue and 26th r street.
Gentlemen desiring to take part are
respectfully requested to report their
names toS.-- Grierson, secretary
Independent Republican committee,
at 35 Nassau street, New York.

Signed : George Wm. Curtis, chair
man, a. w. Unerson, secretary, PJew
York Independent Republican com
mittee: unas. jk. uoaman, presiaent.
Darwin E. Ware, chairman executive
committee - of 100, Boston, Mass. ;
Simon E. Baldwin, president,' Talcott
a. Kusseii, secretary of committee oi
25, New HaveD, Conn. ; J. M. Lamed,
chairman, Ralph Stine, secretary of
Independent Republican committee
of Buffalo, N. Y. i

How Hendricks was Chosen.
;

Chicago Cor. Baltimore Sun f

Some of ' the particulars of the
conference which led to the nomination

of Mr. Hendricks for Vice- -

President have been given already.
Mr. Gorman says that previfius to
the remarkable scene off Friday
there had been no concentration on
any name for the second place on the
ticket. Both Bayard and Cleveland
men in the convention had been
looking towards McDonald!, whose
immediate friends were urgiDg him
for the first place. There a" strong
sentiment for Morrison, oft Illinois,
for Carlisle, of Kentucky, for Rose-cran- s,

and others." Wisconsin and
the young Democracy were for Vilas,
and there were other . possibilities.
When the convention took the recess
the consultation was held, in which
40 or 50 of the leading men of the
party participated. Mr. Gorman, of
Maryland, was asked to ? preside.
Among others present were Smith
Weed, Cooper, Daniel Manning, or

Kernan and Abram! Hewitt,
of New York, Barnum, of Connecti
cut, Scott and Hay of Pennsylvania,
Bragg of Wisconsin, Jones of JNew
Hampshire, Waller or uonnecticut,
Ransom of North Carolina, Barbour
of Virginia, Burke of Louisiana, and
others. The meeting was held with
the view of making the strongest
possible nomination. Mr. Gorman
was selected to preside because ne
was known to be friendly to Mr.
Bayard, and because it was the Bay
ard forces chiefly under his direction
who had kept out of entangling
alliances and had really nominated
Cleveland by giving . him Ithe two--
thirds vote which he needed, instead
of transferring his strength to a
Western man. where there would
have been no chance. u

On being called to the chair. Mr.
Gorman was asked for his Views. He
declared that Indiana was the State
to which the party should look, and
Thomas A. Hendricks was unques
tionably the man. That Indiana
was the State he said had been de-
monstrated by her record, j She was
certainly Democratic, and had never
failed, except m lbso. - The fact that
the Indiana delegation had' with
drawn Mr. McDonald and put up Mr.
Hendricks for President made the
way clear, and he also believed it was
a movement well calculated to give
Western strength to an Eastern can
didate. It would also link the old
with the new and carry along with
the pervading sentiment of . reform
the desire of the people to 1 vindicate
the purity of elections. -- 1 "

The assemblage unanimously
agreed to nominate . Mr. Hendricks,
and the fact was communicated to
his friends, but his delegation sent
word that Indiana could not accept
the second place for any of nor sons.
While the matter was' involved in
this doubt the r name of ex-Sena- tor

Henry G. Davis, of West? Virginia,
was suggested, and intimations given
that he would have been selected if
Indiana had refused finally. " In the
meanwhile, however, Mr. uorman
saw the leading representatives
of Indiana here and informed them
that Mr. Hendricks would; be unani
mously nominated and the respond
qility of refusing thrown tipon Indi
ana, under thesexircumstances it
was conceded that if the nomination
was made with a proper i degree of
unanimity Mr. Hendricks; could ac
cept. - With that understand the as
semblage broke up, and the way the
agreement

li :
was 'carried out,

.
and, the

BUfcuumusm me nomination evoKea,
are maters of record in thje proceed
ings oi tne Dody. - ' .

; Giylns His Pa Awiy. .

Syracuse. N. . Y.. Julv ; 15. Em
mons Blaine, son of James GK Blaine(
was met at the railroad station here
last evening awaiting an eastbound
train. He had been travelling through
the West, and, it is said, has secured
some points of interest to bis father.
When asked if he knew how his
father would view Cleveland's nomi-
nation, he said: "There; are other
men whom he would rather have in
the field against him than; Governor
Cleveland. He would rather have
Been any man mentioned in the
Chicago-- Democratic bonvention
nominated 5" than the New York
Governor. Cleveland's prospects."
continued : young Blaine, ' "are as

could be. There will be a; hard fight
in I lmn rViriroriiir. artn NawVniifr "

An leciricXffbt Suit Decided.
New Y0BK.yJuIjr5. Judge Ship--

ruan nas tuea nis decision ; in iavor of
tne defendants in 1 the suit of the
Brush Meetrio Company against the
umiea jstates juectnc L.ignt Uompa- -

ny, which has been, on trial nearly
four years. The suit wag upon two
principal patents ot Unas; T. Brush,
which, it was claimed,, covered the
entire business of electric art light
ing. One of ithe patents was iwith-draw- n

and Judge Bhipman decides
the other to be invalid, and dismisses
tne biu, with costs as to both. -

- Arrested as a Dynamiter.
Glasgow, July 15 The police have

arrested a man named Jas. Walker,
wno 10 Buspectea ot oeing a ayna-mite- r.- He made a desDerate resist
ance and attempted to shoot and stab
the officers. He had in his possession
a revolver and belt of American man-
ufacture filled with cartridges. Papers
were, also found upon his person
giving ine names pi upposea dyna- -

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY
ST '.

CHAS. K. JONES,
' , JEditor ami Proprietor.

KtmcKKD at the PoeroPFicB ih Charlotte, N.
C AS SXOOHD ClOSS UlTXEB.

a "J believe in an open and sturdy
partisanship which secures the legiti-
mate advantage of party supremacy;
but parties were made for the people,
and, I am , unwilling, knowingly, to
give my assent to measures vurelv
partisan, which wilt sacrifice or en--
aanger tnevr interests.

,
' 4 ?Grover Cleveland.
I'or President; .

GBOVGIt CLEVELAND,
-.- . OF NEW YORK. .

- v; For Vic President:

' TIIOnAS A. HE!IRICKS,

FOB ELECTORS AT LARGE.

W. H. KITCHIN,
JOHN N. STAPLES.

MOCRAMATE TICKET- -

. FCta GOVERNOR,', ALFRED M. SCALES,
i '

. i . 01! ftUILFOBD.,
? J ' f ' 1 .

TQR UEXTSXAKT OOVERNOR,

CHARLES M. STEDMAN,
' . OF NEW HAXOTElk

:? FOB SECRETARY pV STATE,

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,
v - v f:0F OBANGE.... '; ,xt .

. FOR TREASURER,
' ' i,i

DONALD W. BAIN, .

OFY7AKEL..

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL,

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
'

i I OF BTJNCOMBK. f :,

i 5 : ' ? FOR AUDITOR, , -

WILLIAM P. ROBERTS,
OF GATES.

FOB SUP'T OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

S. M. FINGER,
, OF CATAWBA. '

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME COURT,

AUGUSTUS S. MERRIMON.
OF WAKE.

HE WALKS TO CHURU11.

Mr. Blaine has some one at Augusta
who makes it his business every Mon
day to inform the public that Mr.
Blaine went to church the day before,
and "walked to and from church in
the good old New England way." He
does not inform us what the partica
lar difference is in the good old New
England way of walking and any i

other way. This he should do by all
means. But it is gratifying, no doubt,
for the country to learn that Mr.
Blaine goes to church, and it is to be
hoped that his mind is properly em-

ployed while he is there. As to the
walking, the probabilities are that
Mr. Blaine,will have a large amount
of walking to do before he is elected
President.

THE FRANCHISE BILL.

The Hoase pi Lords Organizing to Op- -

i London. July 15. A conference of
'conservative peers. and members of
the House of Commons was held at
noon today at the Carlton Club.
Lord Salisbury vigorously denounced
Lord Wemyes' proposed motion that
the House of Lords consider and pass
the trancmse biu.

Lord- - Salisbury said the House of
. Lords onld stultify --themselves if
the entertained Lord Wemyes'eso- -

iuuuu, wnica was proposed on ms
own initiative. - He urged the House
of Lords to ignore all threats and to
firmly refuse to permit the franchise
bill to pass its second reading until
the government should distinctly ex
plain its plan for the redistribution of
seats in the House of Commons. The
Earl of Jersey urged a compromise.
Lord Wemyes explained why he
favored a compromise on the bill.

'The Irene Government Apologizes
J for the Action of Stadeats.

Berlin, July 15. The French
ambassador here has been --instructed
to express to tne Uerman govern- -.

ment the regret of his government at
the action of Alsatian students who

tore down and burned theSesterday displayed at the Hotel
Continental in Paris, and to state
that owing to the quickness ' with
which the incident happened the po--

. lice were unable to interfere in time
to prevent it. The newspapers of
Berlin urge the government to de
mand reparation for the offense, . and
nmisnment ot the students who par
icipated in it. v

Paris, July 15. Prince Hoenlohe,
the German ambassador, has called
at the foreign office on the subject of

. the Insultoffered here yesterday to
toe German flag.

r-- i.A. JSmrderer ConTleted

J RliXiGSt, July lS.-Jo- seph J. Wil-
liam who, with John Poole. was
charged with the murder of Willie
watkmaon) December 22nd, 1888,
near Ealeigh; was today, after a trial
lasting a week, convicted of murder.
Tke testimony taken was to the effect
that Williams was in love with Miss
Watkins.and feeling a grudge against
Joe Peebles, who was engaged to be
married to her, lie persuaded Poole
to go with him and kill Peebles. Seer
ing a man leave xuss vv atzins' souse,
Williams shot and MUed him. -- The

wtim proved to be her cousin, Willie
Watkins. Poole turned State's evi-
dence. ; Much feeling was shown
during the trial. -- 1 . ? "

r f ellow Fever in Hexieo.
t3rrrof Mexico, June I5,i-T-

he yel
lQWf ever is quite bad at 'Guaymaa
and several cases hav9 appeared at
Marotlan. The - pccIe are fleeing
from thelatter ';.C3., The - autiiori
tiest)f Henna. have put a quaran-tinejo- n

the Sonora Eailroad - line.
They examine every j train r and ob--Ks

scars to be 'foniigated . before
alloying them to pass. The fever :

this year apj" s to be tjonfined to
the Pacific I c None has appeaiv
edAtany of :j Gulf ports. - ;.

: -

rwrk InrUe tf a Joint Canynss.
- RttEGH, N. C,, ?July -15.-- At themeetmg'i'Of ; the :tateT Democratic
oommittee today It was ? resolved to

' JrT JJatanvass of the Stateby Gen. Scales: the Democratic nomvnee and DrTork, the Republican
nominee for.Qovernor. - -

V?1?1 811 Capitol.
'?AatA5TAi. July Jl.The" capitol

commMaon tnet today rand openedtnbidir;erred.vE3ne of them were--mjsintL appropriation. bnttsnn- -
--tractB may be let on different partsot the building under supervision of

. WW laMuuussion, : .

- Rochester, N. Y., July 15. In
consequence, as is supposed, or the
determination of the majority of the
stockholders of the Union and Ad-
vertiser, a Democratic newspaper in
this citv. to have it support tne
nomination of Cleveland and Henr
dricks, Wm. Purcell, its managing
editor has asked and been granted a
leave - of absence .until after the
election. Mr. Purcell has also for-
warded to the chairman ; of the
Democratic State committee, his res
ignation as presidential elector on
the Democratic ticket.

Coal in Northern Mexico.
The San Francisco newspapers re

port, on excellent authority, the dis
covery of two large bodies of anthra-
cite coal in Northern Mexico. The
San Francisco Merchant says the
accounts of these coal beds which
have reached there are extraordinary,
and that if the experts that are going
from that city to examine them
should find them a&stated, the results
on manufacturing in San Jjrancisce
and vicinity will be startling. It is
said the cost of mining and transpor
tation, with a fair profit, will not ex
ceed $6 per ton.

Guarding Against Cholera.
London. July 15. The Austrian

government has asked the Porte to
te witn n in me auopwuii ui

measures to prevent the introduction
of cholera into Turkey and Austria.
K Odessa. A -- quarantine or two
weeks has been established against
vessels arriving from French Medi
terranean ports, or other ports at
at which cholera is known to prevail.

" " "
An Address to the Queen.

London. July 15. ThoEariof Cad- -

ogan, under sanction of the Conserv-
ative leaders, will move in the
House of Lords Thursday that the
House present an address to the
Queen asking her -- to summon the
autumn session of Parliament to con
sider the franchise question in con
junction with the redistribution of
i'ariiamentarv: seats, xne govern
ment is not likely to accede to this
request. -

i. Si
A Bad Explosion.

Chicago. Julv 15. A Daily News
Bloomington, Ind., dispatch says the
boiler at Carter's saw mill, in the
southern part of . that county, ex-
ploded last evening and blew the mill
to atoms. Over a dozen men were in
the structure at the time. John Car
ter. Weslev Carter. Wm. Graves and
G. Crever were instantly killed, and
all the others were severely injured.

Death of a Distinguished Edncator.
Baltimore, July 15. Mrs. A. Lin

coin Phelps died at her residence in
this city today, her a1st anniversary.
Mrs. Phelps was widely known as an
educator, the greater part of her life
having been spent as the head of
female institutions or learning. Mrs.
Phelps was formerly a Miss Hart,
sister of the late Mrs. Willard, of
Troy, New York, Female Seminary.

Ben Butler Bull on the Fence.
New York, July 14. Gen. Butler

just before leaving for Washington
to-da- y said to a reporter that he had
not yet made up his mind whether
to ; support the Democratic ' ticket
nominated at Chicago. He was
equally uncertain as to whether he
would accept the Greenback and
Anti-Monopo- ly nomination which
had been tendered him. He denied
emphatically, however, that he has
yet accepted either.

A Banking House Closed.
Indianopolis. Ind.. July 15. The

banking house of Fletcher & Sharpe,
the oldest financial institution in the
city, did not open its doors this.TLT A " 1 3 lmorning, lxouce was posted on tne
doors statirg that suspension was
the result of inability :to realize on
securities.

Dnammonsly Opposed to the Franchise
IML

London, July 15. In conservative
meeting, by almost unanimous vote.
it was resolved to refuse to pass the
Franchise bill until the Government's
plan for redistribution of parliament
ary seats snouia ne suDmittea.

Cholera Spreading in France.
Marseilles, July 15. Tnere were

35 deaths from- - cholera here last
. night. .

Toulon. The number of deaths m
this city from cholera last night was
13. The disease is. increasing in the
adjacent country. '
Lyons Taking Measures Against the

Cholera.
"Pi Tra ' Tnlw 1!5 Tha ronnrt t.Vint.

the cholera has made its appearance
at Lyons is denied. The Senate has
passed the credit voted by the Cham-
ber on Saturday for the relief of
cholera sufferers and the suppression
of the contagion.

Forbidden to Land in Portugal.
Lisbon. July 15. During the

cholera epidemic vessels from infect
ed ports are forbidden to land, pas-
sengers or cargo at any point in
fortugai. j . ... ..v. :,

Cholera's Progress in Toulon
Toulon; July. 15. There were 7

deaths from cholera here today be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 7 p.
m. Among tne victims was tne
chief of police.

"

A Delaware Failure.
Wilmington, July 16V The failure

Of Dawson Bros., manufacturers of
mill machinery in this city, is an
nounced. Liabilities, $60, 000 ; assets.
$14,000. The senior member of the
firm has absconded.

'. Doneola Pleads tor Assistance,
Cairo. July 15. The citizens of

Dongola have telegraphed to the
Khedive imploring him to send troops
to their assistance.' They offer to
pay the expenses of any force that
may be sent to their relief .

Gladstone Hopes for the Franchise Bill
London. July 15. Mr. Gladstone

has written a letter to the Liberal
Association of Leeds, in which he
says he still hopes to avoid a loss of
the franchise bilL '"

" Heart Pains;
Palpitation. DronslcaL- - Swellings. Dizziness. In

digestion, Headache, Sleeplessness cured by" Well's
Health Renewer." 8

Fr County Treasurer.
The friends of Mr. J. H. McCllntock propose his

name as a candidate for the office of County Treas-
urer, subject to the ratification ot the Democratic
convention. - .

The finances of the county have been so well
managed by that excellent soldier, Capt Belk, that
tax-paye-rs of all shades of political faith will regret
his retirement, but if he decides not again to stand
for the office, all will be pleased if his successor Is
one wno carries aoout tne same Daage oi nonor.
. Let us nominate and elect Mr. McCllntock.

... MecklkhbubQ
nne h, not. -- t

JLoTed byljadles. ''

Ladles love delicate and delicious perfumes. - in
Parker's Hair Balsam they not only satisfy this
taste, but have an article which arrests falling
hair, removes dandruff, restores the original color
and imparts a beautiful gloss,, softness and life.
Does not soil the linen, is not a die. cleanlv and
ewnomlcaL : . : . . wedAsaUw-- a
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; Produce.
Baltmokb Noon Floor st dy; Howard Strea

and Western Superfine S2.75a3.25; Extra 3.3oa
S4.axrso.ou; taiy mum ouper z. oa)

ti.00: Ettra $35flob; Bio brands $5.37ffiS5.62;
Patapsco Family $6.00; Superlative Patent $6.50.
Wheat Southern active; Western dull: Soutnem
red 97L00; do. amber 98a$1.02; No 1

Maryland 9999; No 2 Western winter red
spot 9514S951&. Corn-Sout- hern higher; West-
ern dull Southern white 783)75; vellow 65S66. -

Chicago. Flour dull. Wheat higher; July 82a
8214.. No. 2 Chicago Spring 8Ufe. Corn st'dy;cash
61S51. Oate Irregular but lamy active; casn
Wilfar Julv ma&iTisiia. rora. uuii; uu uo.uw
$1700; July $23.50. Lard weak; cash.
$7,00a$7.05. Bulk meats fluu; Bnouiaers 50.au,
short rlbi $7.85; short clear $8.25. y

- IVaral Stores
Wilkingtoh Turpentine firm at 29. Bqsln

firm; strained 971; good strained sura, xar
firm at $1.80; crude turpentine steady; hard
$1.00; yellow dlpand virgin $1.85.

Chaklboto Turpentine firm at 2. Rosin
quiet; strained and good strained $L02Mj. -

Savankah Turpentine firm at 29. Eosln
firm at $L00a$l.lO.

Financial.
NEW YORK!

Ttrfthanew. 4.8314. Money 1. ry

hsbium acnn 15T 398? tin. enrrencv. 9.646. (iov- -
ernmenta Irregular; four per cents.L19; threes,
1.00. state bonos auu,
Alabama Class A. 2 to 5 jx

' Class B, fives ...... w
Georgia 6's
Georgia 7's mortgage .........,L02
NorthCarolma's....... t

North Carolina's New. w lg
North Carolina's Funding 10
South Carolina Brown Consols 1.03
Tennessee 6's 37
Virginia 6's. 3
Virginia Consols.. ;
Chesapeake and Ohio.... . "?--.
Chicago and Northwestern 91
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred....... Im
Denver and Rio Grande 9
Erie...;., . 1J4
East Tennessee , '

Lake Shore. 8l
Louisville and Nashville. ,
Memphis and Charleston ,25
Mobile and Ohio...... " 1 '
Nashville and Chattanooga. 37 .

Tfnw nrtaan Paclflc 1st : 55
New York Central... L01
Norfolk and Western preferred. 22
Northern iacinc common iv m
Northern Pacific preferred. 44- -

racme man
Reading.... 241?

Richmond and Alleehanv
Kicnmonaana nan vine.
Richmond and West Point Terminal. 14
Rock Island U
St Paul 69
St. Paul preferred 1.041&
Texas Pacific..... 9i
union Kicinc. J

Wabash Pacific. 61
Wabash Pacific, preferred 131
Western .Union 545

Bid. fLasthld. goffered. tAsked. hex. niv.

Cotton.
Galvbston Dull : mlddllne 103i: net receipts

67; gross 57; sales ; stock 1845; exports coast
wise : to Great Britain .

Norfolk Oulet: middling 10: net receipts
13; gross 13; stock 964; sales 9; exports coast
wise 449. -

WtLMTH qion Dull: . middling 11; net receipts
-- ; gron sales ; stock 755; exports coast
wise tu.

Savahrah Nominal: mlddlmc 10; net receipts
12; gross 12; sales ; stock 468; exports coas-
twise.

Nbw OKLBAN3 Dull: middling 1034; net rec'ts
21; gross 21; sales 200: stock; 48,227; exports
6oastwise ; to Great Britain 1250; France ;
continent .

Mobilk Nominal: middling 10; net receipts 9:
gross 91 sales : stock 3806; exports coastwise

Memphis Dull: middling 11: recelirts 92;
shipments ; sales ; stock 10.621.

Augusta nominal; miaaiing iu; receipts
Shipments ; sales , - :

Charleston is ominai ; miaaiing 11; net recta
-- : - gross : sales : stock 1,446; exports

coastwise : continent .
Nkw Yobk Easy; sales 1,188; middling uplands

11: Orleans 11; consoUdated net receipts
237; exports to Great Britain 6,009, to France;
continent .

Fntnres.
Nkw York Net receipts : gross 1517. Fu

tures closed steady; sales 54,000 bales.
loir....; . . io.9ia.96
AngDSt.... . ....... 10.98S.99

Septembei,,.. 10.933.94
October... 7. 10.62a.63
November.... 10.48a.49
December 10.48a.49
January.... 10.573.58
February. 10.693.70
March.... , 10.81i7i.00
April.. 10.92a.00
May......
June....

Liverpool Cotton MarUeU
Litkbfool. July 15. Business moderate at un

changed prices; uplands 6 Orleans 6
sales o.uuo; speculation ana export JU: receipts
9000; American 8400. Uplands low middling clause

juiy ana August c ls-tn-

August and September 6
September and October 6 d.

Futures dull and easier.
2 p. x. Sales American 6.800 bales. Uplands

low middling clause July delivery 6 13-6- (sellers):
July and August 6 (sellers) ; August and Sep-
tember 6 (sellers); September and October
6 14 64d, (sellers) ; October and November 6
(sellers): NovemDer ana uecemrjer o K4-t- louy
ers); December and January 6 d. (sellers) ;
September 6 d, (buyers). Futures dull.

p. x. iinianas low miaaiing Clause juiy ae--
llvery 6 ia4d; (sellers) ; July and August 6 13 64d,
(sellers): August and September 6 (sellers):
September and October 6 (value) : October
and fcuvemiit'r . is' Novcmlvr and
Deceml r."'..H'i! v;ilr.?: litv r uu i
56364x1 is llvN': '

t : r.? :
- - . ' . .

N. C. .Iu:.v 10. l&A J

The (n!u :. lo.'rKi t ywi-- r l .y ..!rMyl steady
atthe ruiimvl::,-- : ii".it..l!i..'!:
Mldiilira;... - lUUfflCJ

Rece!'.'. iliC-- .' 'I:t! "ii-'- ' ' U i;tj .. Il.f j5
Receilit-i-M-'it!:- , 8

ToL'-- i rew luN iiV ..
Becel!tf sjuut; i:;t- -

Receipts same tilde 52.. .Mjm

C'S l ti50IUCB MARKET
t Reported by T. R. Maotll.

T : JULY, 9 1884.

Corn per bushel.... .... . ...... 8SS90
Meal per Dusnei.... ....... 86990
Wheat per bushel.. 80a90
Peas Clay, per bushel. ,. 1.10SL15

Laay per ousnei ... 1.26L60
White per bushel 1.10 1.15

Peanuts per bushel. ; 1.2501.76
Flour Family.... .... ...8.9533.40

Krtra.. ...... 2.80 3.85
Super. 2.253.30

Oats shelled,.... ...... 85a40
Dried Fruit Apples, per m. ...... 56

reaches, peeiea . . 89" ' un peeled... ...... 66
Blackberries ....... 84

Potatoes Sweet , , 90S95
Irish......... ...... 50360

Cabbage, per pound.
Onions, per bushel 65
Beeswax, per pound.......: .s... 2528
rauow. per pouna 77l
Butter, per pound......... 1520

xa, per dozen. 89
Jckens.". 30336

Ducks...;..... 2630
Turkeys, per pound. 9310

85340
Beef, per pound, net... 788
Mutton, per pound, net 8a fc

font, per pouna. net
Wool, washed............... 86

unwasnea. ........... 25
Feathers.new 50 55
Rags, per pound . . , 11

REMOVAL.

I have removed mr Jewelry Store no on Trade
street, next door to A. R. Nisbet & Bro.. where I will
Keep a iuu une oi

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry.
All work In this line promptly done and war--

ranted.

is the onlyEstablished School forBINGHAM'S in-
1793, Boys In the

; South with
GAS LIGHT, ft first-cla-ss GYMNASIUM, and a flrst--
ciatis caw tioune.'

The course is Prerjaratorv or Finishing.
There Is a thoroughly equipped School of Teleg- -

lupuy.
Special terms to young men ot small means.
181st Session begins July 80th.
For Catalogue address

Maj. R. BINGHAM.
tme25dtf Bingham School, N. C.

Houses Rented,
Houses rented and rents collected, in the city

Auverusea iree oi cnarge. - .

. CHARLOTTE REAL ESTATE AGENCY, '
.?.-,- R. E. COCHRANE, Manager, ;

may2dtf - , Trade Street.Front Central Htte

JLnrsefit Stocks of

City. All Kinds of

Satchels, Straps, Etc

or Slippers of any kind, you will find It to your

GRAY & BRO.

THE GRAHfO CENTRAL

JeaslioilI
Are now giving, to ihlroduce their

TEAS,

A Gold Band Transparent

CHINA

TEA. CUP AND S1UCER,

Worth 40 Cents,
With each pound of our'

BEST XXX BLEiNDED TEA

Price OO Cents Per Pound.
For sale at

R. R. ALEXANDER'S.

Carriage a.d Buggy
EMPORIUM.

Next Door to WadswortKs Stables,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

A. C. HUTCHISON & CO.,

Headqiarters for Colaoiks Baggie.
We are asents for the celebrated Colnmhn Rn- -

gles, the Louis Cook Manufacturing Company's
Standard Vehicles, and also handle work from the
following factories: Dayton, Ohio, Buggy Works;
Amu a, ouns, lancasier, ra., me

Cortland Wagon' Company
Manufacturers of the well-know- n Cortland Spring"
noguus. cuggies, etc., ana many otners.

The Largest Stock in the State.
may30dvrtf A. C. HTJTHISON 4 CO.

WHAT IS ELEVATOR?

Tie Most Select Pure Eye WMstey.

Ask for It. It has Xo Superior.

A CAR LOAD

OF--

s
AND- - : i

ICE CHESTS,
JUST ARRIVED, ALL SIZES AND STYLES

Ice Cream Freezers, ;

5 ?
' Water Coolers, .; !

Fly Fans, ,

Fruit Jars, ;

Jelly Tumblers,

In Large Variety,
At the China Store of .

LUDOLF 4HABTSFIELD.

WASHINGTON LEE

UNIVERSITY, Lexington, Ta,
instruction in the usual academic studies and inthe professional schools of Law and Engineering.

Location healthful: exDennen mrvtaratA. 004- -

2nriJn'?I, catalogue, address
July9eodlm , . e. W. C. LEE, President

--THE

MECKLENBURG ICE:cOMY,
r V ; ' - ' yannfacfarrera of h , ,

- ; CRY8TAL ICJB, ;
From Pure, Distilled Water,
Are now prepared to furnish Pore Crystal Ice to thepublic at prices within the reach ot alL In thecity it will be delivered to consumers at their resi-
dences or Dlaces of business fnw nf Khn

Orders solicited from a distance. Write for
.
pricestrim iwwt miriTm. -

June I2dtt -- .U a ;, . . , u

for MALARIA, CHILLS AND FEVER, INTERMIT.
FEVER and kindred diseases Puraly Vegetable.

their remedial effects, and act more promptly in ciuihij
DISEASES than Calomel or Quinine, without any

consequences which follow their use. If taken occasionally
to Malaria thev will exTiel tha tioIroti and Tirnteit thmu

Xo be Found in the

id! cais.
When vou want a Trunk. Satchel, or a pair of Shoes

advantage to get our prices before buying. -

Trade Street, Charlotte, K. C.

fm
T. C. Smith Sc Co.,

Sole Agents. '

ion a Month!

U1UOII ClgUUUV) ivw4 t3
Rtjitmnt. of anifia ever out forth In connection
with the cigar trade.

"Tansili's Punch,"
America's best 5 cent cigar, has been before the
public a short time only, and beyond a doubt no
cigar now sold on this continent has attained such

so deservedly popular, as evidenced by the above
startling suitemeub ui a uuuiun a uiuutu.

Wholesale and Retail agents for Charlotte.

Royal Liquid Glue
Mesds everything solid as a rock! hard as Ada-

mant! Firm as granite!! Strongest, toughest, and
most elastic Glue on earth. Absolutely unbreaka-
ble and Inseparable! No heating. No preparation.
Always ready. Always,llquld- - Mends China, glass,
wood, leather, patches on shoes, rubber, crockery.
Dllilara cue lips ana ctoiu, ornameuvs, bivub, xup-nitn-

lewelrv. book backs, and euerythlng else.
with everlasting, inseparable tenacity! 20c. a bottle.

Boia oy
T.C. SMITH CO..

Drug Store opposite Central Hotel, Charlotte,. N. C.

rVIENTHOLINE.
The Jarjanese Headache Cure elves Immediate

relief can be carried In the vest pocket. 25 cents.
Drug store ot '

T. u aiuiu a w.

lotteries'
CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000.

Tickets Only $5. Shares in Pro- -
. portion.

Louisiana State - Lottery Co

"We do hereby certify that we super
vise the arrangements for all the Monthly
and Semi-Annu- al Drawings of theLouis-
iana State Lottery Company, and in per
son manage and control the vratmngs
themselves, and that the same are con-
ducted with honesty, fairness, and in
good faith toward all parties, and we
authorize the company to use this certifi-
cate, with foe similies of our signatures
cttachecL, inits advertisements

Commisxioners.
Incoroorated In 18G8 for 25 vears bv the Legisla

ture for Educational and Charitable purposes with
a capital ot $1,000,000 to which a reserve fund of
over i560.000 has since been added. '

By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchiser
was maae a part oi tne present state (jonstuuuon
adODted December 2d. A. D. 1H79.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by
me people oi any otate.

it never scales or DostDones.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings take place

monthly.
A SPLENDID CHANCE TO WIN A FORTUNE.

Seventh Grand Drawing. Class G, in the Academy
oi music, Mew urieans, xuesaay juiy id, iob.

170th Monthly Drawing
E?" CAPITAL PEIZE, $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. Fractions In

Fifths In proportion.

List of Prizes;
1 CAPITAL PRIZE..... . ... $75,000
1 do- - - do ...... ... 25,000
1 do do ... 16,000
2 PRIZES of $6,000. ... 1ZUU0
o ao - z,uuu...... ... 10,000

10 do 1,000...... ... 10.000
20 do 500...... ... 104)00

100 do 200. ... 20,000
800 do 100...... ... 30,000
500 do 50. ... 25,000

1000 do 25. ... 25,000
APPROXIMATION FRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $750... 6,750
9 do - do 500... 4.500
9 do do 250... 24250

1967 Prizes, amounting to..:. ....... .$265,600
Application for rates to clubs should be made

only to the office of the company in New Orleans.
For further Information write clearly, giving full

address. Make P. O. Money Orders payable and
aaoress uegisterea liners to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK, 1 .
: - - New Orleans. La.
Postal Noma and ordinary letters by Mall or

jsxpress (ail sums or $o ana upwards py jupress
at our expense to

ai. a. UAvrum,' New Orleans. La.
Or M. A. DAUPHIN,

- aii aeventn St., wasmngton, v. g.

for sale.
A Good Office Desk

. " ; 1 -

Apply at THIS OFFICE.
junelSdtf

.

Cleveland's
.

Election :j

Is so absolutely certain that I will offer until his
inaugural,, to any persons, of whatever political
opinions, my residence and other houses and lots.
4 farms, 4 two-hor- wagons and gear, 1 Jersey and
unrwsBs, i iw&awuy, x uuggy nuu uaruess, i grain
drill, 1 Bradley harrow, farming tools, household
and kitchen furniture, etc. An examination of
property or correspondence solicited.

- H. Jr. HKLfEK,
luly9dlm . Davidson College, N. C

-- THE RAWLEY SPRINGS,;

IN THE NORTH MOUNTAINS, ROCKINGHAM

Will open Juhe 14th. Send for Illustrated and 1a.
scrtptlve pamphlet8glTlng full particulars of this
oeieuraiea waier. xne mosv vaiuaoie ionic Known
to the medical profession. Hotel accommodation
ior ouu. jsxceueni Dana or music. -

J. WATKINS lee, General Manager,
une26d2wlm . .. .

from attack. Endorsed by the leading Chemists and Physicians as beinu thi
Best, Cheapest and Pleasantest fiemedy known. The youngest chl'.d
can taka them. Bold by Druggists and Medicine Dealers, or by mail.

PRICE, TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS A BOX."hat tke People Sa,yrHy wife and myself have used your " Stan-
dard Cure Pills" with great satiBfaeK on. We anticipate no further trouble with
MALARIA as long as the Pills are about Habbt J. Shoemaker, P.M., Tuliy
town. Pa. 1 took the Pilla according to directions and they proved to U
just what was needed. Ekv. P. J. Cochhas, Pastor M. E. Church, St. Coerces,
DeL I am well pleased with Emory's Standard Cure Pills." Hare
tried them on a great many cases of different fevers, have proved Bnccessfiil
in every instance. They work like a charm on Chills and-- Fever and all M-
alarial diseases. H. J. Gxbkak, M .D., Dallas, Texas. 1 use your remedy in
my practice with good results. Lorenzo Watte, M. D., Pittsfield, Mass. I
have handled your pills for Malaria for the past four years with better sati-
sfaction than any other remedy for same diseases. Fred. S. Hasf, Druggist,
Jersey City, N.J. Your Chill Pills have cured many veryjtubboni cases.

REV M V. ViTT. rVla1nn Vino T no.
Bucxxb, M. D Austin, Texas. 1 nee them in my practice effectuallv J. J. McLekore. Jr. D., Dublin,
Texas. Your pills are good. I use many in my practice. Db. M. T. Dukn, Sunflower Landing. Mips,

t - i - ; STAWDAED CTJB3B CO., Proprietors, 197 Pearl Street, Bew York.

1

TURNIP SEED.
All varieties of fresh and warranted Turnip

Seed at THOS. REESE & CU'ti.
Now Is the time to see that your house h

disinfected. We have just received a law
stock Chloride Lime in quartfer-pouii- d boxt s, d

boxes and one pound boxes. Copiwrtf in
any quantity, at THOS. REESE & CO.'S.

Carbolic Acid, by the pound or gallon, at
THOS. REESE & COS.

Crude Carbolic Acid Soap, nothing better. for

fruit trees and shrubbery. To be had at
THOS. REESE & CO.'S.

Carriage Sponges, Bathing Sponges and Ch.imo's

Skins, Flesh Brushes, Turkish Towels and Gloves,

at -- THOS. REESE & CO.'S.

Wyeth's Menthol Pencils, for Headache, Face-ach-

etc. Wyeth's Soda-Mi- nt Tablets, for nausea,

flatulence, etc., at THUS. REESE & CO. s.

EIJBCTRO-SILICO- :,

The unrivalled polish for Gold and Sllver-pbte- d

ware, glass, tin, steel or any materia! where a
lustre is required.

Lunborg's Triple Extracts
are guaranteed of standard and uniform strength

and quality, each odor and bouquet possessins a

distinctive and unchanging character.
Golden Gate, Marerhal Neil Rose, Alpine Violet

Lilly of the Valley, are eqxuisite perfumes of u-
nrivalled fragrance and elegance.

THOMAS REESE & CO,,

Druggists and Chemists, Wilson Bros' old Stand- -

All Healing Springs
ALFRED COZZENS, Proprietor,

(Late of Cook's Hotel, Green Bay, Wisconsin !

The waters of the All Healing Springs will cure

Dyspepsia and ail diseases of the Distv
gans, diseases of the Respiratory Organs, draw-Diabete-

and Kidney affections, Rheuinatbm,

Scrofulous and Skin Diseases generally.
Terms $10 to $12 Per Week,

$35 to $40 Per Month,
According to room and the number occupying we

same. Children under 12 years of age

vants half price. io
Special rates to large parties and families,

for long stay. Board per day, $2.00.
The above rates lower than any other reson

. .... i - , nMnmmnHuttnt).ug me same atteuuuu ""pgQoE j;s,

Julylldtf Propriei J
THE DEERINQ l- t

Harvester Twine Bioir

Bbowh, Wkddington 4 Co. :

81r-.-I- n woiklng the Deermg Machine
the work is done perfect. It cute Wads d

ers in a way that would do credit to JIJ"",,
and any agent should be Pr?PrSdcould nothave done better work,

better work from any machine.
... Bespectfully,

B0BT B McD3NiL

BURNH AM'S
IMPROVED

STAUDAED THSBINB

and is soiuumore power, ftbanmoneyVper boi lwer,
other Turbine in tnewon"- -

pamphlet sent free by BOBNHAMBgg- ;-

ff Vlih jvtafcill oflnlif,'!,Pit I" Pwm prwumtloD,
11 TinriMrnnr T'

Strode tklth tk It vlll v

miiAtvi trial aukue
. a reoaipt of It eenta fori

Roanoke College,
IN THE MOUNTAINS OF VIRGINIA.

Two Courses for Degrees; also Business and
Preparatory Courses. French and German spoken.
Instruction thorough. Library, 16,000 volumes.
Best religious and moral influences.

Expenses for nine months (including tuition,
board, etc.,) $149, $176, or $204.

Increasing patronage from 17 States, Indian
Mexico. 82nd Session begins In Sep-

tember. Catalogue free. Address -

JULIUS D. DREHER, President,
July8dti Salem, Va.

DRUGGISTS.

JUST ARRIVED.
10,000 Kangaroo Cigars, the
finest sold for, 5 cents I ; "We
are sole "agents for the above
Cigars Also

"

PEETZ'S POMADE
the best J compound madeCfor
cleaning silver, and metals of
all kinds Will not tarnish.
A full stock of

Fresh Turnip Seed,
of all varieties. We. are also
agents for

XATE SPRING WATER. :

A fresh supply constantly on
hand at Springs prices.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.

frl'RLXGS CORKER.

Hqd ersville Hiffh Schoo I,

FOB BOYS AND OIBLS.
Next Session opens on the loth of September

next. The CHEAPEST, BEST and most THOR-
OUGH of its grade. Excellent musical department.
Pupils prepared for the Junior or Senior Class of

..,any College. ..
- -- BEV WvW.OWt, A.M., !.... , PROF. J. C. COOK, A.- Principals.

Tot full particulars write to Rev. W. w. ORB, at
Huntersvllle, N. C. for a new catalogue. 4 ;

JuiyUeoaim - - ;: . Bos MttllOClUl


